
Hello this is Mr. Henry with your weekly informational call and email for  

KiBe High School for the week of May 3-8, 2021 

  

NEW INFORMATION:  

+Summer school will be offered this year, but the details are still being worked out. You will be receiving a 
letter if your student should plan on participating. 

+Tri Tech will also be offering in person and online summer programs.  The application is live on May 
11th at 3pm and space fills up fast. Visit the Tri Tech website for more information. 

+Seniors, Jostens will be distributing caps and gowns and other purchased items on this Thursday May 
6th during lunch in the commons. Please have a plan for eating lunch at school and pick up your 
merchandise. 

+There will be a free COVID vaccination clinic May 4th at school for students/staff who are over 16 and 
have parent permission. If you’re interested, the new permission forms are in the office. If you want to avoid 
quarantine, your best bet is being vaccinated. An appointment MUST be made online prior to receiving a 
shot. It is important that students/staff preregister for this event, the amount of vaccine that is brought to 
the school equals the number registered. The following link will take you to the registration site:  

https://prepmod.doh.wa.gov//reg/1560024980 The PrepMod program requires appointment times to be 
selected but we encourage your folks to be early as we often can distribute vaccines faster than the 
appointment times. 

REMINDERS: 

Thank you Ki-Be voters! 

2021 GRADUATES AND PARENTS: 

I will be mailing out a letter next week with the latest information concerning graduation on June 5th at 9:00. I can 
guarantee that the graduation ceremony date and time will not change. How graduation will look is dependent on 
what Phase we are in at that time. 

+Please focus on passing ALL classes so that you can walk for graduation on JUNE 5th!!!  

+Seniors, if you have not ordered your cap and gown for graduation, you need to do so ASAP by visiting 
tricitiesgraduation.com or you can get a paper order form from Ms. P, Ms. King, or Ms. Bird.  The basic cap, gown, 
tassel package is $38 plus shipping.  If you cannot afford a cap and gown, see Ms. P to borrow one. 

+Seniors if you are applying for scholarships, check the deadlines for submission. Many scholarships are due this 

month.  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/pgbQW77d372GpvZYb_DZ5A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRicIyvP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9wcmVwbW9kLmRvaC53YS5nb3YvcmVnLzE1NjAwMjQ5ODBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmCKL1mPYOAhgnJSEnR0b3JyZXNAa2liZXNkLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~


COUNSELING/GEAR UP/STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROFESSIONAL: 

SAFETY: 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Parents please remind your athlete if they have 2 or more “F’s”, they WILL NOT be eligible until they prove to the 
athletic director Mr. Den Boer that you are passing 5 of 6 classes.  

ATHLETICS & EVENTS:  vs = HOME, @ = AWAY,  TBD = To Be Determined 

May        3        Monday:        Winter Sports Practices Begin for Basketball & Wrestling       

                                  4         Tuesday:        Vaccination Clinic from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

             5         Wednesday:     Early Release @ 1:40 

                      6         Thursday:        Jostens here from 11:04-11:34 to handout Graduation Merchandise  

        7         Friday:             

            8         Saturday:         

  

  

It’s a GREAT Day to be a Ki-Be 

Bear 

 


